
NEWBERRY, S. C.

TERMS.
)s pl a.y .' . .

vive e wpieene er ad extra opy to
ra p of club. .1-- ,-4

en eyear ad etra opy to
WO

strlitly fa advance.
The 4 mark desotas the epfra tion of eab"

aste.s, ad the paper wil be diacoatinued
if aoterawed.
Tea1saet MvtertiNeteb ah is advence.
Jb werk mast be pald for oa delivery.

Me Modenwelt.
The December No., of the above-superb

Maazine.4f Fashions and Tancy work
has arrived. Price only $3.00 per annurn-

. Ri Taylor, 849 Canal St., N. Y.

The asthern CurisUa Adiecate.
We and this excellent and staunch
hurch paper among our exchanges this

week, and bail its coming with infinite
pleasure, and have gone over its interest-
ing eolumns with much profit. We look
upon the Advocate as an indispensable
requisite, to the home circle, and no

Methodist family shoukl be without it.
W' see too, that it is published under

S hidiesdvantage that its cost exceeds
the income derived from its subscription,
-nd an earnest call is made for an ir.-

" cresd list. Let the adve-cate have help,
ad pQH it up grade to the surnmit level
qi~roperity. It is published at Macon,
Ga., by J. W. Burke & Co., at $3 per
nsoum in advance,- and most ably edited

-by . H, Myers, D. -D.

The Coaastvative 4bnvention.
The following isa list of. the oificers

and members of the Conservative State
Convention :
Preident--General James Chesnut.
Vide-Presicent-General Wade Hamp-

"ton-A F.UPe*y, Chanellor John'A. In-
S, Jage A. P. Al4rieh, General John
D.s Lsedy, General John Bratton,

- Simeon air, eq., Jos. Daniel Pope, Esq.
'Socrutaries--f. G.. DeFontaine,. Fsq..

John T. Stean, Esq.
Cothmittee on Business-To whom all

matters are referred : Messrs J. A. Inglis,
J.B. Sitton, A. P. Aldrich, J. D.. Pole,

. P. Wylie, W. S. Harley, H. N. Addi-
aon, W. J. Alston. B. F. Perry, J. D.
Seouedy. F. M. Wannamaker, Geo. An-
:. A. Metts, J. A. Peterkin, S.

'lis4is G. -cCawa H. Rice.

- bihspgntlemaaiwas called out by a

ea'sembly of people, at Athens, Ga.,
*stwieek, and gave them a plain, practi-
T talk oo "the Situation," The Watch-
asottat city ags:
Mr..BiU,1 common with every bodly

ele hes, Omeies the reaction which
as epamenced as an earnest effor t on

~

tis rtofthe uasses to save the in-
itiotis of the countty from impend-

-inlg ruin, and heriives that, now being
- eeonued, they will not stop in mid career
* T schleavethe.work unaccomplished. Sec
aMsared his mnditors that the best in-
-foruassioliticiars in New York, count

nQ a majornty against the Radicals ot at
least 40$00O, at the~ election ini November.

We und1erstand that Mr. II. advised
~~he peqibeof Georgia to have nothing

wWuto do with the proposed Con-
venie-to stand entirely-aloo fro~m it.

- Uppealed to those who- were giving
.4 ut a pport because they heretofqre

hepdit to be inevitable, to retrace
teW~iS8Ist-eslthe ght which is new
dowaing in all sections gii.es assitrance

*-The- bvare, so fsr as we are in-
armed, the ma points alluded to in
theadis.s Tbe andi--o we are in-
forseed-ie.d wey attentively and Pe-
turned in-geod order to th-ir homes, well
p.asdwith the entertaih ment.

Ve heithuer ess to jubilate or con-

gratttate over.the results dfthe Northern
ilections, but q.ietly accept the signs of.

ttmP, beluein; that inteflige:ra will
agsk the probess satisaia - C"
arwativo.sensa is towing ~to the resc*e,
ad th.odery-mest and will be sawved,

it may not be imunediate, but 'twill come

nsedb#es.UntB the dominant party
h.oeve aeed, we, thedo-en-troddu
sensche quiet, ar voices silent, no songs
.(jubiMsion smust be heard.-
Ne* York has declared that this is the
bwite man's Go'ternmient.

NwJersey has proclaimed that this
-.i the white man's Governnent.

Minlunesota,has proclaimed that this is
hbe white en's Government.-
*Wisconoie has proclaimed that this is
he. whtte man's Govermnent.
Evess Massachusetts has proclaimed

'tist tis is the white man's Governmerit.
and-the "hub of the nniverse'-Boston
--hsaprochiSed that this is the white

Man's Govereent by ?,500) wmaprity.Thie white peopl, of the North, the
34, ad the-South have proclaimed it.
And what does all this mean?

It spanaA.tht the white race is to
otern the -American Uion. It means
*itthe white peopl, of the South are

'o govern the South. It means that the
-iresent eIections-of radicals and negroes
in- the South are a fraud and an outrage,
and-that the whole infamous farce will be
set aside.

The Southern Cultivator, is a work
every body should road.
-We regret thauheb good will and .ma-
terial of the Cultivator will be sold at
public Auction on the 20th inst.

Tua EL.uctroNs.-New York, Maryland,
Xassachusetts, Wisconsin, New Jersey,
Minnesota and Kansas have voted the white
tict-many of them give handsome majo-
rities. In Maryland, every office is filled by
a Deocrat. The Massachusetts legislature
is overwhelmingly hr liquor license. Kan,
-e degbats both aegro and female suffrage.

The world renowned drama of the
Black Crook will be presented in Char-
leston at an early day.
Opngress meets on Thursday the 21st

inst.
The Cross ansI the Crescent are still at

war in Crete.
- Peter Lorilard, dec'd, leaves an estate
of fiteen million dollars.

Garabakti was signally defeacted near
Tivoli. He Isaprisoner ofwr.
The LaX on gross receipts (to put it

mildly, isan unwis iece of legislationl.

LOCAL rms.

PttESBYTEAN- CnRtca.-Divine ser-
vicemaybe expected in AveleighCharch,
on Friday and Saturday evenings of the
present week, at 7 o'clock, P. M.
Administraton of the Lord's Supper

-on next Sabhath morning.
Messrs. Wren & Wheeler's Photo-

graph Gallery is handsnwely fitted up
and'ready to -receive visitors. Call on

these clever artists and secure for once

in your hfe, a true, durable and finished
picture.

Mr. Christian RIedolphu will accept
thanks for a nice mess of very nicely
seasoned Bologna Sausage. He makes
the "sassag:" fresh every day. For sale
at Mr. Win. Zobel's, and Mr. Sehodair's
Bakery.
TuE BAILEY'S.-Do not fail to visit

this really talented, chaste and' versatile
Dramatic Gorps, to night, at the New-
berry Hotel. They appear in an entirely
new and popular programme. Admis-
sion only 50 cents, children 25 cents.

MonE METEOIs.-Astronomers are pre-
paringbthe minds of the masses for an-

other meteoric exhibition, to occur at
I o'clock a. tm., and continue until 4. It
will probably be visible at its full height
about 2 o'clock. So says the Columbia
Phenix.
TUE LATEST.-Golden weddings, silver1

weddings, tin weddings, and wooden
weddings have all been and still are cek-
lbrated as happy institutions, as no doubt

they are among the upper tendom, but
the latest agony, and by far the best, is
the sugar wedding; thirty days after
-marriage is the set time.

Bishop Davis was prevented from de-
livering his annual pastoral address irr
this parish on Monday of last week as he
desired to do, owing to the non arrival of
the Laurens train until late Tuesday
night. The Bishop's infirmities, and the

fatigue incident to the delay, rendered it
necessary for him to return home the
following day.
NEVEa INxTEn HH.-"Why don't you

trade with.me ?" said a tradesman -to a

friend from the country, the other day.
The reply was characteristic : "You haye
never invited me, sir, I have looked all
through the Nawsmva HKa-iD. for an
invitation in the shape of an advertise-
ment, and found none, I never go where
I am not Invited."

Cnalsaius Is Coxrs.-Of this fact
we are assured on the authority of our

very esteemed old friend Dr. T. Gouin,
who has received by 'avant courier' of
Santa Claus, direct from the regions of
fancies and Sweets, a most elegant as-

sortment of delicacies f',r the present
and approaching seasons. Our eyeskuave
seen these thinge, they are good to look
at, and if the ladies, little children's
mamnmas, and little boys and girls, don't
agree with us that Dr. ~Gouin is their-
frend, and a charming gentleman beside,
in making such a selection for them, we

are no judge. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to them to pay him a visit. His
assortment embraces the finest candies,
ad fancy notions, besides a choice va-

iety of pertumneries, soaps, pomatums,
&c, "Wwuld we were a boy again," or

even a little girl.
Enuout ms EAST..-The Newberry 1Her-

aid, we Gatter ourselves, enjoys a rep.u-
tation secon~d to na paper out of. the

uijon, sorcalled. North, South, East
and West, its rame has re.1ched, and its
horin is blown ; from each J.oinat of the
compass, and the nethermnost parts there-
of, those "small favora~, thuankfully receir-
~.1," shewer ujon it. Yea, and vetrHy.
We hear a voice ehis- week, all the far

way fromalown1 east, where t'le su'i 'ises
in brightest eU'ulgence, J'ocality Dexter,'
Maine ; it sotinds pleasant to the ear, it'
speaks of fust things, an I says "give the
editors of that excellent paper, tbe Hes-
aId, a generous portion of that cheese."
Excellent man, w"rthay sobscriber!t Said
cheese, or rather cheeses, were sent -to
brother D). Mower and dear family, fromt
whom owir share was received, together'
'with the 'excellent' 'complimuent, with
emotions of lively character. The gen-
erous compound was home-made and cap-'
ital, and gave evidence of having psassed
through dexter-ous hands. Mr. Fletcher'
Mower, far away, and the dear brother
and fiamily, or this ilk, who stand under.
the "source of light," the Herald, will
accept all thanks.

OR BABr's BIOGRAPHY.-Tbe recent
accession to tbe local's household, of
which and whom there have been so ma-
ny inquirics, makes it necessary to bio-
graph the chap briefly in a borrowed
style:

It's a boy. He's a buster.
Weighs ~ten pounds, and old women

tell us that be will grow beavier as his
weight increases.
He's not the first boy of which we

are propnuetor.
The old lady before mentioned, and the

doctor, declare him the very image of his
pa parient:
"A faithful copy of his faithful sire,
in face and gesture."
But injustice to the youth, we must

say we think-him an improvement on the
original-a world of progress, you know.
This young American rebel is as old

as could be expected, considering the'
time he was born, and will doubtless be
too old for his' father in a few years, if he
has good luck.
He is quite reticent on politics, and

wants to be let alone.
We think he favors Mrs. Winslow's

We haven't named him yet; we want
to give him a distinguished cognomen,
but the fame of our great n,en is at pre-
sent .se precarious that we don't like the
risk. __ _ _ _ _ _ _

Why is a newspaper like a tooth brush?
D'ye give it up? Because everybody
should have one of his own, and not

Ax Evaxr.-One of those pleasant little
episodes that give a charm to social life,came
off last Thursday night, at the Newberry
Hotel. That most excellent ~host. Mr J. P.
Pool, conceived the happy idea or getting up
a supper ad a dance for his numerous

.young friends. And elegantly was it donel
The large drawing room was filled at an

early hour with ladies and gentlemen, whose
tout ensemble would have graced any circle.
It was pleasant, too, to observe the number
of gallant Benedicts who joined the merry
mazes of the dance, giving evidence that
time in its flight had not lessened their love
for Terpsichorean plea-ures. In due time
this bright array of youth and beauty de,
scended to the dining room where was laid a

feast which would have done credit toDelmon
ico himself. Fi-h,in variety,uand served in the
richest style of the cuisine,mingled its flavor
with other delicacies. When the Indies had
retired and the cloth removed, choice wines,
liquors, &c., were spread upon the board,
which inspbied many a pleasant utterance.
The happy interchange of views, the cor"

diality and kindly courtesy of each toward
the other, and entire want of superficial
mannerism and formality during the eve-

ning, together with the quiet ease of enjoy.
ment,was prima facie evidence in favor of our
friend Poole-i e.-that he not only keeps a

good hotel,but,like the old "pool" of Siloam,
is noted for healing and curative powers.-
Verbum sat.

CRIots AND EXCELLENT.-We have
received a specimen potato root from Mr.
Fred.Paysinger,n hich runs in the ground
anything we have ever seen. The root

is three feet long, but unfortunately mon-
strous thin, otherwise it might make a

good inside lining for the stomach ; as

it is we tan only look at it and wonder
at its long drawn srnakey length 'We
would much prefer it a little thicker.
Accompanying this specimen was a bunch
of yams sixteen in nnmber, attached t6
one root. Some large and some small,
but not enough for the wants of all-
Wonderful things in nature are good to
look' at, but not stttisfying to the appetite
Fred., so try us pq your big ones next
time.
While on the potato question me men-

tion another curiosity in the shape of a

pair ofcows horns, attached in the centre,
of full size, and which we have found
good to eat.
A fair offering of common shaped, but

extra big ones, have also been received.
These two latter samples however we
are strictly enjoined to say very little
about; and the kind friends who sent
them all, the large and small, the thin
and thick will accept our thanks for the
same.

P. S.-More pertaters, and- whoppers
too, have jnst found their way in ; a good
many of them-would cover a& very large
space. Mrs. Grahame makes us happy
this time.
'Many more are expecd.
-SPICE.-The following harroninsg tale

of a pup we give as a warning to beauti-
ful pup owners. Pigs are scarce and
pups are plenty and sausage time hta
some. Look after your pets:

TALE OF A PUP.
Oh, thepup, the beautiflil pup!
Drinking his milk from a china cup,
Gam'blitng round so frisky and free,
First gnawing a bone, then biting a flea--

Jumping,
-Running,

After the pony,
Beautifal pup, you shall soon be belognal

Oh, the pup. the playful pup!
-Wih his tail in the srand his noseturned up,
Was thrown one day in a dogsman's cart,
And almost broke the narrator's heart,
As it

Howled.
~Growle.

Scratched with his feet-
Beautiful pnp, you are now mince-meat!

Not fair from Susquehannah county,
Pennsylvania, a clergymnan, cele-brated
r.r his talent at nmaking~ blunders, after
having pronounced a.happy coulile man
and wife, coinchadted 'the cere-mony by
"by wishing them a hapmiy and pleasant
journey through life, and hope that they
would be blessed in their marriage reIn-
tion as were Abraham and ~Sarah in the

eof old." Riefore the company dif-
(G:;-d themselves to their respective
platces of hmoa', a youd of Scriptural
pursuit informed them that "S arah was
'eie hundred years old before she bore
Isaae!" That was so! The clergyman
acknowledged the corn, and --"then the
band played"
The following iafallilde cure for gnat

is taken from an old work. The ingre-
dienats are acarce, and are, 1st, the per-
son iiu-.t pick up a handkerchief framt
the pocket of a maid of tifty years, wh-,
has never had a wish to change her con-
dition; 2d, he mnust dry it on a parson's
hedge that was never covetous ; 3d, he
must send it to a doctor's sho~p who
never killed i patient ; 4th, he mnust ark
it with a lawyer's ink who never ehmented
a client ; 5th. app!i' to the part affected,
and a cure will speedily follow.

During a cross examination of a wit-
ness, be was asked where his father was,
to which be replied with a melancholy
air:
"Dead, sir; dropped off so suddenly,

sir."~
"How came he to drop off so sudden-

ly ?" was the next question.
"Foul play, sir ; the sheriff imposed on

his unconscious nature, dir, and getting
him to go up to a platform to look at a
select nudience, suddenly he knocked a
trap door from under him."

Naomi, the daughter of Enoch ; was
five haundrcd and eighty years old when
she was tmarried. Conrage ladies!

"There never was a goose so gray,
But some d;ay soon or late.

An honest gander came that way,
And took her for his mate."

Mr. William Kane has a wife in
Chicago, another it St. Paul, and a third
in Savannah, and a Chicago paper- inti
mates that be intends to establish one in
every State.
We advise the girls to look out for Mr.

Kane.
On a winter's night, when the moon

shone bright, and the snow was crusted
o'er; with a zraid as fair as seraphs are,
I slid from a hill down Id@er. Ere we
reached the place, (like a horse on a race.)
our swift gliding sled careened ; and with
tresses fair, streaming back on the air,
sweet Sallie went eend over eend.
Working for bare life-making clothes

fne a new haby.

An excited Republican meeting was
held at the headquarters of the blacka,
at ltichmond, on the 9th.
A committee was appointed to wait on

General Schotield and reqe"t him to
order the city election. Lewis Lindsay,
a colored delegate elect to the convention,
made a epeech ; alluding to the discharge
.f negroes for voting the radical ticket,
he said, before any of his children shoul.I
suffer for food, the streets of Richmond
should run knee deep in blood. He
thanked God, the negroes had learned
to use swords and guns. All efforts of
the more peaceful negroes to stop these
demon&tration' were wildly hooted dow n,
The citizens here are apprehensive of
trouble. Wardwell, and other white
radicals left the meeting.
A CHARCOAL SKErcH.-The Savannah

Daily Advertiser says: A few nig ts
since, passing a church where freedmen
love to congregate, we overheard a con-
versation which amused us, and may not
be uninteresting to your readers. Sam
and Joe were cosily seated on the step-
when Sam remarked, "J,,e, why don't
you go to de I.engue now like you use
to do?" Says Joe, "De fac is, I don't like
de white trash dat belongs to it. You
see, dat is ':ciety any body can jine,
white or colored, and de white folks dat
is jined are berry small tatcrs, few in a

hill, rotten in de middle, pithy at both
ends, and mitey stringy at dat, and I
don't want to have iothin' to do wid
'emn."
Sam's hearty response was, "dat's de

blessed troof."
We are glad to learn that neither Sam

or Joe voted. Q IN A CORNER.

TUE PLANTING INTEREsT.-It has been
reuia'ked by a practical man, that when-
ever breadstuffs rule high, cotton is de-
pressed, and vice versa. He states that
he has never known it to fail. The
Southern people, in the present poverty
,;hould draw a lesson from this strange
coicidence, and nbandon the culture of
cotton on so large a scale, and take to
that of raising grain crops. It is very
certain that the price of provisions pro-
mises to be high, in spite of. reported
good crops, and before making arrange-
nents for another year, planters would
do well to make very close calculation as
to the profit or loss of cotton raising, to
the neglect of co-n and wheat.

TAxEs.-The Commandant of the Post,
at Marion, has published the following
circular, under date of the 29th uIt.,
which we presume is applicable through-
out the State:
"The tax payers of Marion District are

hereby informed, that in obedience to
instructions from the immediate .com-
manding officer, Paragraph 16, General
Orders No. 10, will, in future, be en-
forced.
"All tax payers, white or-colored, are

notified that in case of their refural to
pay their taxes, their property will be
seized by force to the extent of such
dues, in addition to the just dites of the
Sheriff for such forcible seizure. Any
resistance to the action of the Sheriff in
these cases, will he met with promp' and
instant punishment, and the Sheriff's
authority will be fully supported by the
United States forces now under my
command.''

The Greenville and Columbia Railroad,
we learn, has mnade arrangements to se-
cure the safe and prompt transportation
of cotton and other produce consigned to
them. The articles are all insured in re-
liable companies, and the owner guaran-
teed agaitnst loss. The tax on cotton is
paid by the company in C,olumbia, with-
out any aetention at that point. Colum-
bia is one oaf the points designated in the
Treasury regulations where the tax in
properly payable, it being within this
Collection lnstrict.
Biox: JAI.-We learn that two white

men, who had been convicted of horse
stealima7, at the last term of the Court of
General Seasioins for Lexington District,
anid sertenced to the pe.nitentiary for a
term of years ; and ali.o two freedinen,
senttene'd to the same, for larcen,i-. roke
out of the Lexington jail, on Friday
night lnst--toobe for that purpose havitng
been obtained frtom somec unknown per-
sos Tnme sheriff and a strang guard
ar-e on thec~ trnck. and there is not a
doubt but they will all be captured.

- t[Clutmbia Phaeniz.

LooK Or-The North Carolina pa-
pers speak of a villam, in the shape of a
peddler who has been traver"ing the
country selling paste for buaraishinag sil-
ver, &c. In various places where this
individual has been burglaries occur. It
is si,pposed that this scoundrel's pedling
is a pretence to ascertain who has silver-
ware and where it is kept, so as to give
his accomplices knowledge. He is very
apt to come to certain parts of this State,
and it is advisable to look out for him.

Bennet has taken a religious mood,
hear what he says:
Every day of :he week we are the In-

veterate en~my t,f evil doers and their
works, but we shall devote Sundays es-
peially in making wvar ont Sattan an.i all
the allmt mtg snares he l-ays to catch pleas-
ure seekers. As the "religious press"
has be-en able to do little or nothinag itt

keeping down the arch enemy of man-
kind, we shall try now what we can do.

Index to New Advertisements.
The followinag Advetiements appear to-day

for the fit time. Fhose to be continued, will
be found under their respective heads in our
next issue :

See notice of an Estray for sale-J.~T.
Spearmnan, M. N. D.
Administrator's Sale, on the 19th inst.

-W. C. Johnson, Admnr.
Dr. Bruce has removed his office to

to Mr. John A. Chapman's reaidence.
Look at Messrs. Wren & Wheeler's

Card.
Drs. Spearman and Pitts address a

very special notice to their patrons.
Messrs. Wiskeman & Wilbur 'have a

lot of excellenat Goshen Butter.
See Mr. Edw:ard S. Bailey's card.-

Jewelry, Silver Ware, Watches, &c.
Stoves that are to be trusted by all

good housewives can be had at Ble:ase &
Wright's Tim Emporium. Also, every
description of tin-ware. And Jobs in
the tinning line neatly and expeditiously
exec~u ted.
Commissioner's Sales and Notices.
Sheriff's Sales.
G;itations.
Demorest's Young America.
Demorest's Magazine. See Card.
Mrs. Jenkins is disposing of her Stock

of MillHaery Goods at and below cost.
,Mr.,Robert Stewart will ship Cotton
and Produce,. to various marts, make
liberal advances and fl orders promptly.
Coroner'. Sale.
Jalapa Store-4arge st.eof good-

C. F. Waters.
B.uaie' Ya..e.n.

MILITARY ELcTrIos.--The elections
in Arkansas occurs on November 9 ; in
Missis.ippi, November 5; in Florida,
Novenber 14, 15 and 16; in North Carn-
lana and South Carolina, November 19
and 20. The tinme for the election in
Texas has not been fixed.

COxERf!TAL.

NWSEaRY, ov. 12 -Gond demand for cot-
too. at prie from 15 to 154 Receipts for the
week some 6 N+ balrs.
CoLUxscA. 6ov .1-Sales of otton to-day

60 ba,.W-middling 164.
on.a, November 8.-Consols 934. Bonds

70 15-16
LIvxiPOOL. November 12 -The Brokers' cir-

cular reports the sales of cotton for the week at
65.01 hales-speclixti,n 5.0 a'. export 18. 0J;
etick 571,1'0; whereof 183 00 are American.
alesa to-day estimated at 5,00) bales; market

opens firm-middling Orleans 9, middling up
lands 8j
N'w YoRK, Nov. 11-Evening.-Flour closed

m..re aictive. at a dec]i",e-Sta+e $8.10 a 18.
Southern 9.80 a 14. W beat-better feeling. with
fair export demand. Cot1n drooping; sales
1,4110 b,ul.ne, at 181 a 19. Gold MIj.8AL-lrote.Nuov. l1.-Cotton niet. at 18 a
184 Flour udul-*xtra $11.51 Whteat dull and
drooping, at"d dec'ined 5 a 1'c. Corn nctive
old wlire $13). yelow 1.W. I'rovi:onadulil.
CHARLSTtt-, Nov 11 -Cotton quiet, and

cloed somewbat easier. sales 4.3 bales-mid-
dHM_e 174. Rsc--ipts 1.55).
AUOUtTA. November 11.-Cotton is firm; sales

592 bales-middlinig 16. Receipts 533.

New AdYertisements,
WATCHES! WIATCIIES!

Good Silver Hunting Case Watches,
WARRANTED TIME KEEPERS,

AT $15.00 AND UP TO $40.00.
Ladies and Gents' Gold Watches,
From $60.00 to $250.00.

Fine 18 kt. Wedding Rings,
BsOACHES and EAR RINGS,

Ladies Chatelaine Chains, New Style,
GENTS' SLEEVE BUTTONS,

MEAVY SILVER THIMBLES,
SPECTACLES,

GOLD PENS, FOR LA DIES OR GENTS,
CASTORS, CUS, MLASSS PITCHRS,

AND

ienuine Peersdhauum Pipes,
Warranted pure, and cut from the block.
THE eubscriber has made arrangements to

keep hereafter a fall assortment of the above
grades, and will procare any article in his
line not on hand, within twelve days after
receiving an order for the same.
All goods warranted as represented, and

sold at less than New York retaIl prices.
EDWARD S. BAILEY,

Nov. 13 46 1t. Agent.

LAST NIGHT

BAILIE'S VARIETIES!
AT TRE

Newberry Hotel,
This (Tuesday) Evening, Nov. 12.

On which ocer.sion will be presented

The Laughable Farce~
O? THE

ROUGH DIAMOND!!
GEones BAILE. as. .. ...CousIN Jon.
MICS. E. KIRKLAND, as .. .. MLEGERT,

To be followed by-
An Olia of New Songs, Fancy
Dances, Negro JIelodies, &c., &c.

The whole to conclude with the amusing faiceof

A Pleasant Neighbor,
Contentment is better than

Riches.
.Admission 50 ets. Children halt prie~.
Nov. 12th, 1867. i t.

Goshen Butter.
A choice lot GOSIIEN BUTTER

for sale low, by-
WH[SKEHAN & WILBER.

Nor. 13 46 tf.

Dr.. J. D. Bruce
Having resumed the practice of' Medicine,

tenders his profession-ti services to the public
Offce in the builng formerly occupied by

Mr. John A . Chapman, and opposite Mrs.
Harp's residence.
Sept. 1838 U'. -.

'Look at This!
THE subscriber respecrfullv Informs his

frie-nds and the public gentrrll7, that be is
prepuared to ship Corton, Produce gene rally.
Ac., Ae., to Columbia, Charleston or New
York. Wilt make liberal advances on the
same, and fill orders prompty.

. sTEWARr.
Novl11th, 1867. 13 466t.

JALTAPA!
JALAPA! JALAPA!

C.F.Waters.
The Subscriber has just received

at Jalapa, a large assortment of

Dry Goods,.
Clothing,

Hats,
Boots,

Shoes,
Groceries,.

Saddlery,
Harness,

Bagging,
Rope.

Earthenware,
Tin Ware,

Cutlery.
Guns,

Powder,
Shot,

Fancy Goods,Wooden Ware,
Umbrellas, etc., etc.

In fact a complete assortment of all goods
usually found in Vilge stores, which is
bin constantly augurented by fresh ar-

He 4ias also the a~gency of acelebrated
"Sa16m (N C ) Goods," which he will be
happy to furnish to the Merchants of New-
berry and Laurens. My goeds have been
purcbased since the fall in prices and will be
.old lew for cash.

Es F. WATERS.
.rai, Nov 1'3ts 1367 1.446 1.

New Advertisellents.

STOYES! STOYES!
Which is the best Stove?

Mr. A says his stove is the best, Mr. B.
says his sv,ve is the best. Mr. C says his
stove is the best and so on. thrc uxh the
whole catalogue of stove makers and dealers.
Now it is perfectly natural for every one

to hold up that whieb be has to sell, as good,and we doubt not his honesty. But foreach
ote to sav that he makes or 'ells the BEST
ARrICLE, is something a little ridiculous
to every thinking man.
We therefore do not claim that the stoves

we sell are the best, but we 4o claim tbat
out of the large number which we have sold
in the last eighteen months, not one has
ever been returned, though, we have in everyinstance given the purchaser the privilege of
doing si', ins one month after rhe purchase is
made, ;f the stove does not work well.
Those who study their own interest, will

find the neater bome they can buy
A GOOD COOKING STOVE.
the better it will be for them.
OUR TIN MANUFACTORY

is still carried on at the old stand, where a
good article of Tinware of almost every de-
scription, and in qantirics to suit purchas-
ers, and at prices to suit the times, can al'
ways be found.

so JOB WORK of all kinds
done at short notice.

BLEASE & WRIGHT
Nov 13

SELLING OFF!
MRS. -JENKINS,

Respectfully informs her numerous friends
and the public that she is selling off her

Stock of Millinery,
At and Below Cost.

SUCH AS

HATS, BONNETS,
RIBBONS, FLOWERS,

BRAIDS, VEILS,
CORSETS, &C.,

In fact all articles usually found in a first
class Millinery establishment. The ladies
are particularly invited to call aed give my
goods an examination, as I am conviticed it
will be to their satisfaction.

Store on Caldwell street South of Post
Ofice. Aug. 14,-83.-8m.

Notice
Is hereby given that an Estray will be sold,

at public outcry, on Saturday mnorumng next.
in trout of the Court House, a: this place.
The said Entray, being a young filly about

three years old, of sorrel color, and routve'3
or fifteen hands high, was 'taken up while
roaming at large, by John R. Dalrymple of
this District.
-Tznxs or SAL-On credit for six months.

except the cost to be paid in cash. Pur-
chaser required to give note andi good securi
ty for the pu:-chase money.

JOHN F. SP'EARMAN,x it.n

Newberry, C. H., Nov. 7th, 1867. 13 4.6 It.
Sheriff's Sale.

By virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facis
to me directed, I will sell on

Monday, the 2nd day of .Dec. next,
within the legal hours of s.ile, the following~
property to wit:

Onue Tract of Land, contait.ing One Hun-
dred and Twenty-fie-(125) Ac-es, more or
loss, bounded by lands of George Dominiek,
F. H. Dominick, Lemiuel Lr Boozer at.d
others, lev.ied on at the suit of the St.ate-
and WV. W. Boozer, vs James ,R. Shep-
pard.*.
-Also one tract of hotd containing Fir'
Hundred andi Forty-Eight (5-18) Acres, mor-
or less bound- d by lands of J. P. Kinard.
Thomuas tChamndler, George .A. Sligth and
others, levied on at the suit of the $tr..
.<amuel B. Johnstone and others, anad J. B
HIodges and wile, vsa. WV. W Mc11orria. +3
Also-oe tract of land cotntaining Fivi

[lundred and Thirt y-Five (5:35) Acres, mor,-
or le<s. koufded by ho,ds of Jamies Davi-,
John M. Glymiph, [lilliasrd Sligh, and Dr. R
P. Ulark, levcied ou ait the suit of the -Sae
vs. A. C Glasgow. *3.

Also cite tract of land containinig-Thr.ee
lItnndred and Seventv-Five (.37.5) Aeres.
bioniedl by lIa ls of John Wat kins, -iieumr.
Chasppell, Silas Walker and Jatmes Hill.
leviedl on at the suit of the State, et. it. vs

Rob't Adams *3.
Also trac' No. 1, containing Fifty-Seven

(57)Agres, more or less~, bondedl by land,
of Rebecca Dewalt, Mathias S ngla-y and
others. Tract No. 2, "The Cop Tiract,'
contamning Thirty-Five (35) Acres, more ot
less, bonnde-d by tract No. I, Martin Khtard.
'nd others. Tract No. 3, ".The Hlome
Trait," containint Sixty-One (151) Acres,
more or less, bounded by hands of Rebecca
Dewalt, -ani. Barre. and others. Tract No
4, "The K;aty Stone Tract," containing
seventy-six (76) acres, niore or le,t- and
bounded by lands of Hentry Sumimer, Martin:
Kinard and oters. Leviedon at the sui4
of the State and others, vs. D. D. Stone. *5.

Also one tract of land conitaining- ei!lht
hundred and forty-two (842) ia-res, Imore or
'ess, bounded by lands of Abram Moore,
Thomas Crosson, Lucv Kinard, Carolit e
Cook aind other.', levied on at the suit ot
t .e State, vs. J. Adam Kibler. *3.
Also otne Tract 'of lanid containing one

lhiindred and Mevent y fiv'e (17.5) acres, more
or less, honnded byv lands of L. J. Jones.
Alonzo White tand others, levie.d otn at thes
suit ot the te vs. E<tate ot' Jacob Hm.zt.

THOS. K. PAYSINGER, 8. N. D.
Nov. 18-46 80 *

D)EMORE.ST'S YOUNG A MERfCA. TIin.
ISESTJUYEN[LE MAGAZINE Every

Bsoy and Girl that s.ees it sass so; all the
Press say so; and Parents and I'cachers con-
frm it. Do not fail to sec-ure a copy A
good Micro)scope. with a G.a.'s Cylimder to
confine living objects, or a good two-hladed,
pearl Pocket Knife, and a targe number of
other deirabile atiticles, given as pretmma
to each subscribes. Yearly, $15~0. The
November Number commences a new vol-
ume. Published by

W. JENNINGS DEMOREST,
473 Bro;adway, New York.

Try It, Boys and Girls. Specimen copies,
five cents, mailed free. -

Nov. s3 46 tf.

D~ESOREST'S MON 'HLY MAGAZI'NE,J)universally acknowledged the .Model
Parlor .hagazine' of Amernica: devo-el-.to
Original Stories, P, ems. Sketches, Architec-
ture and Model Cottages, Household Matters,
Gems of Thought, Personal and Literary
Gosp (including special departtnents on
Fashions). Instructions on Hlealth, Music,
Amusements, etc., by the best authors, and
profusely illurtrated with- costly Engravings
(full size) u.eful and reliable Patterns, Em
broideries, and a constant succession of ar-
tistic novelties, with other useful and enter-
taning literature.
No person of refinement, economnical house

wife, or lady of taste can afford to do without
the Model Monthly. Single copies, 30 cents;
back numbers, as specImens, 10 cents; either
mailed free Yearly. $3, with a valuable
premium; two copies, $650s three Copies,
$75~0; five copies, $12, awd splendid pre,.
jitns.for clubs at p8 each with the first
premiums to each subsriter. {l'A aew
Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machlie for 20
subscribers at $3 each. AddTess

W. JENNENGS BEMOREST,
No. 473 Broadway, New York

Demnorest's Monthbly and Young America
thter $4 with the premiums for eacb.

INew Advertisement&
We Wish to be Under-

stood!
The underxigned have to.day adnlations in regard to the practice ofs.icine, which will, in the future, be u1

adhered to.
1 That under existinx circumssne%w

are compelled to announce to our pas
that on the 25th of December, 1887, an per,
sons who fail to pay as by that tame, os re.
cent medical accounts, need not espectam
profe"sional services in the future-ably 1
CASH IN ADVANCE.
2 All persons who will promptly cum

forward and pay us their does, by the tim
above specifed-or before is prelmabls..
can obtain our services as f rmerlr.
We ar:- compelled to adopt the aboveolations for the simple reason that t

failure already on the part of some ofm
patrono-we are unable to procure food 1W
our families, corn for our horses, re.
"A word to the wise is sumcient."

J. W. 8PEARMANr. D.
A. B. PITS, M D,

Nov. 13463 .

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
Newberry District--In Equity.

Max. C. M. Livin rston v. N. M. Livingoa
Jacob Kinard et nx, et al.

Bill for Partition, iscovesy, Ae.
By order of the Court of Equity, I wigsesiat public auction, on the first Mde Is

December 1887, before the Court H }tr as
Newberry, the real estate of Henry X. Isk
ingston, consisting of the "Aatbo Lt-
ingston Tract," situated InNewberr
Contiaininge:L.

Two Hundred Acres<
more or less, and bounded by lands of N.
Livingston, Richard ".- Satterwhlte.
other lands of said deceased.
TERM4 - he purchaser will be 'pea

to pay the purchase money In
-.s e.wise the purehase money masi' b'o4esweI

by a bond, payable in one or twoy with
interest from the day of sale, with as or
two rood sureties, and a mortgge of i
property. The costs of these procee 1Ing is
be paid in cash.

SILAS JOHNSTONE, c. z . n.
Com's office. Nov. 11.. 13463$.m
The State of Sotith Carolins,

Newberry Distliet-In Eguig.
William MatbLsod A Julia Mathison,,snelw

ors, v W. W. Houseali and others.
Bill to Foreclose Mortgage of Reis[ Estals,
By order of the Court of Equity~1 wil s,

at pnhlic anction, on the first Monday In
December, 1867, before the Conrthoaee, as
Newberry. a Hon'e and Lot In the poe
sion of W. W. Houseall. in the Town at
Newberry. The said lot contains six gem
more or les, and is bounded by s%
Street. which separates it fa=-the lands of
the Newbtrry College. on the Jorb
street separating it from Wells id,na
west-by Dr Moon's land, and. on;thesw-
by lands of Col Simeon Fir.
Tamas-The purebaser .wiIllrre

ihe purchase money, payabis'at .sws
months, with itereot from the day of as,
and to pay theecos f theseprucedlugpk
cash. RILAS JOIYNSIONE.pq 3.3 u,-Comrsr Offie., 11 NKov. 186': : 1

STATE OF SOUTH OARoLINA&.
*N&wberry Distriet-alItr1sgohy.

John Ri-er v. Ann S.- Riser and others.
Bill for sale of land tophy,debt,

By.order of the Court of Equkty I uim
.ell, at publdie -aniction, before-the Coat
IITo ase at.Newherry, on the4frst Honday' is
a-eembear 1867. the real estate oFO-eo. A.

:8iser, decese.d, coits'isting of a tz'aet of lred
-ituated in Newberry Distriot, eensaiaing
One HFundred and seventy.ftve acres,
mort.-or ls.s, and lionnded by iands of
George Rikard, Henry Galiman, S.L' u
anad othe.rs.
-Tnans.-The taxed costs oftheeem .

ingsa most lhe paid in cash-the ha a
'he purchase nioney, or- any portion of Is
uauy also be paid in cash-osheririse itma*
bet secured by tbond, wiih at least twe gned
oreties, paynle with interestfreig'tlip.day

-,f sale, int two equal annud imses,anda inortgage of the property.;
SILAS JOHNSTONLeo.,zi

Com'a offie, Nor. I1.. 13-4~4
The State of South Cazrolina.
Newberry District-In Equty.-

'ilas Johinstone, Conm. in Equity, v.Jae
H. Suber and others.

By order of the Court of Eqity Iwilise.
-eli -it the ri<k or former pttreha.esm at
publhic oulterV, before the Court Udoee, at
(enaberry, on the First Monday in Deen,
'wr, 18ri7, a TRACT OF LAND, sitge
ini the Slate and District afuresaid, on Ese
re'e River, cotainidg
One Hundred and Ninetypenet,
'nore or less, atnd bounded by'lands
fore owned by Thoas~ i. Hender'oet J.
suber, J. W. Sanade'rs.nd W. [yle% on 4
.-redit of twelve mnonths, with mnterest frees
lhe day of sale; the puirchiaer being ra,
gn'red to secure the puirchas'e mnoney by
'jond au4 two gc"-d suare1ies and pay ths
costs of thos" proce'edine~' in cash,

SU1AS JOIINSrONE ~cjt.
Comn's Offee, 13th NIov.. I887. iS

The State of South CaroI4,
Newberry District-Itn Eqbity

Martha A. Wise v Patrick E. Wise, A Im.,
et. al,

-Bill for Par!i'ion.
By order of the Court of Rquity, wil

re-sell at -the risk~of the farnter - parc see,
be.fore the .CourS House et -wbews se
the first Monud.:v in Decembehr, 1867, the
Real E-tate of .John A. Wise, consi4si of
aTRACT OF LAND, sitouated.1a theM
and District aforesaid, contatning
One Hundred and Ninety Aery,

more or less, and hounded bylgads ofise.
Wie, Bird Cromer and Mi Catitine
Moore.
TERMs-The puwre% wilL he..ermitted

to pay aniy portion, or all, of dhe.purchane
mtoney in cash; etherwis- to eur the
samie by bond, with two good sureties, psy..
able at twelve months, with interest from
day of sale, and to pay in4 cash the costs of

these proceedings- r.

SILAS JOHNSTON ! .a D.

Corn's Offce, 13'h Nov,, 1867~ "9
Ad1min.istrator's Sale.
I will sell at the residence of the late

W. R. Philips, situa.ted next to J7. N. Mar-
tin, E-q, and opposite to N. B. Knox, Esq.,

at Newberry, C. H.,on.

Tafesday'the 19th of November nsext,
Ml the personal property of said deeased,
to wit:

1 fine young mule, Lope borde vajoied

harnes, I plow, plow gear, lot garpenters

tools, lot of pla'ak, lot of harne,-l bed and

furniture, marble top washistatd, 1 sRyer

wateh, and sundry other-aewcles.
Terms Cash.

W. C. JOHNSON, 4dzt'y.
Nov 13 461it.

Coroner's Sale,.
By virtue of s.writof fleri facias to meci-.

rected, I wtitiell,op Modyttday, of,

December n'et, within th.e Ie iours, of
sale, .one tract of land, abesul3

seventy-sfs(96) acres, moreorls
by Mands ofharah Bobb, Abram hoofs, ad

athers, levied onatthe suitof 1!. K. P9'
singer vs. W. W. Griffn

H. H. KINABD, #- ? ..Nov. 13 443,, 9


